
SOUP  

duck wild rice soup            8 

roasted mushrooms, herb cheese 

soup du jour              8 

inquire with your server 

Call 541.850.5582 to order 

Flip for more options 

 

SALADS 

simple salad         7 

tomato, cucumber, croutons,  

choice of dressing 

caesar salad                9 / 14 

anchovy dressing, pecorino  

caprese stuffed avocado           15 

fresh mozzarella, basil oil, balsamic 

ryr chef’s salad            18 

roasted chicken breast, oregon ham, egg,  

smoked jack and cheddar, sprouts, jicama,  

cucumber, tomato, thousand island dressing,  

bread sticks 

carne asada salad*           21 

marinated market steak, tomato, corn,  

black beans, pepper jack, salsa, tortilla,  

sour cream, avocado, chipotle ranch 

Served rare, medium or well  

noodle salad            15 

crisp vegetables, sambal lime dressing,  

glass noodles, sesame seeds 

Add to any*: veggie patty 5 , tofu  5 , chicken 5 , 

pork 5, steelhead 9, tri tip 9, halibut 9  

ROOM SERVICE MENU 
Treat yourself, just pick up the phone.  

LUNCH MAINS 

All sandwiches (except soup/salad combo) served with fruit, salad or fries 

sandwich and soup of the day     14 

may substitute simple salad, half sandwich available for 11 

cowboy club        16 

sourdough, turkey, ham, bacon, swiss, avocado, lettuce, tomato,  

pesto mayo, honey mustard 

grilled cheese       14 

brie, apples, fig jam, pecorino  

red cornmeal trout sandwich     15 

fresh rainbow trout, cajun remoulade, lettuce, tomato 

sweetheart ham and cheese sandwich    15 

tails & trotters’ brined and smoked pork sirloin, campfire smoked jack cheese, 

pub mustard, gherkins, pickled onion, arugula, treviso, heirloom tomato 

prime dip        17 

swiss, caramelized onion, stout jus 

buffalo chicken sandwich      14 

fried chicken tenders, hot sauce, celery salad, blue cheese  

korean karnitas       13 

corn tortillas, pulled pork, ssämjang, asian slaw, scallion ginger 

pub style fish & chips*      17 

alaskan cod, carolina slaw, fries, tartar (available grilled with vegetables)  

substitute fresh halibut for 26 

korean glass noodles       18 

vegetables, dashi, ssämjang, tofu, egg (may substitute pulled pork) 

LUNCH SIDES              8 

grilled asparagus 

cauliflower au gratin 

caprese stuffed avocado 

roasted fingerling potatoes 

mac n’ cheese 

fries or tots 

BURGERS 

Served with choice of simple salad, fruit or fries 

running y ranch burger*       19 

1/2 lb. in-house ground blend of elk, lamb and beef brisket,  

bacon jalapeno aioli, mt townsend smoked jack, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle 

double cheeseburger*          15 / Single 11 

angus patties lettuce, tomato, onion, swiss or cheddar 

bison burger*          17 

pork belly, cheddar, fried onion, bbq sauce, coleslaw 

veggie burger         15 

veggie patty, mushrooms, tzatziki 

available lunch and dinner 

available lunch and dinner 

available lunch and dinner 

available 11 am to 5 pm 



APPETIZERS 

bread service        3 

roasted tomato spread, olive butter 

tabbouleh tzatziki      10 

fresh mint, naan bread 

bo ssäm       11 

korean braised pork salad rolls, ssämjang,  

kimchi, steamed rice 

popcorn shrimp      12 

peppers, spicy dipping sauce  

truffle fries       11 

special sauce, pecorino  

cheese platter      18 

rogue blue, mt townsend smoked jack,  

manchego, bermuda triangle 

butcher’s plate      18 

country pate, lamb rillette,  genoa salami,  

pickles, olives 

deviled eggs trio      10 

traditional, siracha, guacamole  

idaho smoked trout     13 

pub mustard, arugula, cream cheese,  

cucumbers, pickled onions, capers 

DINNER MAINS 

house special of the day         market 

freshest available, inquire with your server 

seared halibut*       34 

fresh pacific halibut, fingerling potatoes, green herb sauce,  

nancy’s yogurt, grilled leeks 

cedar roasted columbia river steelhead*   28 

fresh sea-run rainbow trout, cauliflower au gratin, grilled asparagus 

herb roasted chicken breast*     24 

fresh northwest birds, mushroom risotto, grilled kale, herb pan sauce  

pan roasted duck breast*      33 

duck confit, mushrooms, spinach, manchego, raspberry vinaigrette 

angus prime grade new york steak*  8 oz. 32   12 oz. 42 

turnip potato puree, roasted pearl onions, rogue blue,  

asparagus, peppercorn demi-glace 

elk saltimbocca*       42 

northwest elk medallions, sage, prosciutto, smoked jack,  

vermouth butter sauce, grape tomatoes, grilled treviso 

pub style fish & chips*      17 

alaskan cod, carolina slaw, fries, tartar (available grilled with vegetables) 

substitute fresh halibut 26 

available lunch and dinner 

Call 541.850.5582 to order.      Flip for more options 

DINNER SIDES            8 

grilled asparagus 

cauliflower au gratin 

caprese stuffed avocado  

roasted mushrooms 

turnip potato puree 

roasted fingerling potatoes 

mac n’ cheese 

fries or tots 

 

$2 trip charge plus 18% gratuity.  

Please call us when you are done and we 

will come pick up your dishes. 

 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

Lunch 

Monday through Friday 11 am - 5 pm  

Saturday & Sunday 12 pm - 5 pm 

Dinner  

Monday through Friday 5 pm - 9 pm  

Saturday & Sunday 5pm - 9 pm  

BLUE ZONES PROJECT  

APPROVED  

veggie “meatloaf”       19 

turnip potato puree, asparagus, vegan gravy  

bibimbap        18 

brown basmati, vegetables, ssämjang, egg 

korean glass noodles      18 

vegetables, dashi, ssämjang, tofu (may substitute pulled pork) 

Add to any*: seitan 5 , tofu  5 , chicken 6 , pork 6, salmon 10, tri tip 13   

available lunch and dinner 

available after 5 pm 

https://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/bo-ssam-51208610

